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On a wharf in Patnztown, Maryland.ex-Colonel Donald Colby,
lata A.D.C. to General Gonxalo
Gutierrez, beats op Tod Ferguson,
burly oysterman, for insulting
Genera Benet, daughter of Capt.

*' Benet of the "Amerika." Ferguson
was fired by Banet and infers someonewas murdered on the ship.
Later, Geneva confides in Colby
that she had brought two men from
Leonardtown to work for her father."They were afraid to stay but

J'ou wouldn't be," she says. A new
ook creeps into Colby's eyes."Young lady," he demanded crisply,"shall we talk?" Geneva tells
Colby that her father is in charge
of a fleet of old liners laid up by
the Shipping Board awaiting purchasers.It Is impossible to get a
watchman since three men have
disappeared. Colby takes the joS.
On the pier, the girl calls to the
"Monticello" on which she lives
with her father. The ghostlike

v ships and eery atmosphere fill Coliby with foreboding.
-V CHAPTER IV i

"Montieello,- ahoyl" Again the
girl's voice echoed eerily over the
silent river. '

"Ahoyl" came a faint answering
haiL "Be ashofolh'm minute." ,

It was not one, hat many minutes
i before a battered and unpainted
rowbost drew up alongside at the.
odra a squat, thick bodied man with
a prognathous Jaw, stiff and bushy
'black crows that grew into a single
line. His eyes werekeen and alert

*_ ^and openly studied the recruit.
V "Sokjrou jfot one man at least,

> Mies Geneva?"
,: th« girt»id brakly. "Bat

, , .^he'sj-not from iLeonsrdtowu.he's
from one of thos^oil, boats.

vij'TU alt aft," the girl called and
-vdroDued into the. stern.1there to sit

v, staring ahead, her ey^a bigger and
2 inore sombre than ersr^Jr,. ./
- It was when'the deeply- laden
rowbo^t wma' perhaps hall way oat
to the nearest pfthe ahipvthat Don
aid .Colby received his first shock.

>. He Vaif, with deep interest, studyingthe web of raited cables securingthe Mo%tic*Uo to the shore
* when^ high overhead^ sounded three
sharp' noises. Wapl Wapl Wapl
followed by a throat tearing, cry.
So' redolent tot tegony and- mortal

* feab was it thaf Colby,felt tbe haira
on. the back of his neck lift as they
had that tixne'Vben a tri<J of-Para>guayan me$tizog had come leaping
into his quarters poising bloodied
bayonets and very anxious to kill,
for, tha; greater ^glory of'laR+-publicd..'-*- ","'rAV* ; *'' *"
As though cparalyred, ]tbe oare,man paused & uild-stroke and in

;the enabling breathless silancawater
.drippipg from his oar hlades made

,*m pattering sound.flood out of'all
proportion." ;. f

4

"Wh^V-wbat was that?" he
'"quaveied. "* * V. '>J-J J * '

>" "Three shots generally mean that
somebody's getting hurt,"- Colby
>observed with macabre calm.

"Oh#* oh." the girl's bright lips
writhed, a hand flashed up to her-I
heart'and she started violently.
'"Harry, DattonI for God's sake
hurryf Maybe it's.where was
Father when you came away?"
The oatsman made no reply, only

dug his stout ash blades deep into
the steaming surface while. Colby,

: snatching up an extra pair of oars,
.quickly pdded his powerful strokes
to msVe.fhs little boat fairly fly
throbglr the silvery fog.

* '*'

*? l. -Where was Father?" the girl
once more anxiously demanded.
*Dunno.I, warn in my cabin.

Everything was quiet.1V*. < . '.
With magic suddenneei a toweringwall of steel loomed just ahead

of the rowboatV ^row.V -

"CBCKI DW» WUHl

the girl and the two Towera wen

only oarely able to prevent a crash
ing impact. "Oh, Dntton, where'i
the ladder? ' Quick! ; W# ran*

hurrx." »*'
"Ahoy!" A voice hailed excdt

dly from the mist above. "Horr
up] Something's happened.hea
them sbota?** ). " -

_

"Yeal Which way is the ladder?
i Colbv called.
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"To yer right.harry up I"
A passengers' ladder material'

ized a moment later and while
Colby auickly made fast the paintei
the girl sprang out and went run'
nlng up the ladder with Datton at
her naua."
Op gaining t£e deck of the Monti

cello, otherwise known as the Kaiser
Wilhelm II, Colby found his com
panions on a wide promenade dedi
along which many Dlank porthole:
stored at them like so many vacant
eyes.
"What's happened, Hartneyf

demanded the girl in quivering accents.
"Dont know,"growled the watch'

man, "and I dorvt give a damii/
Buttoning up a frayed'pea-jacketthe blunt featured individual startedfor the rail. "Pre had enough ol

.n

®!3M Kl .JSj^^\ ij|
'"o' -.jjHHB^^^H

.<-
__

./ ;J, r *.: ? if , ... ,,
rHartney started down the lad(

v-j,fa fi\ {\>^ziv v.*oond«d u»e d
s *''' ! (' ;.: >̂

tMs here bastecab. I'm quittin
before they get me, too.". '.-f

«.fButyon cant quit!" protest**
the Benet. girl catching desperately
at the* would be"'deserter's sleeve
"You signed oq*. fo$.*twp months.1

Hartney thrust her roughly aside
"Lay oaf I wouldn't stay m

longer on these rotted floating cof
fins for fire hundred grand."
"But you're got to stay," the gir

insisted, bar voice harsh with aei

perstion. "At least until 1.wa ca

gat somebody to. take your place.
"Nothin* doin'l". Hartney starts

down the ladder; but Colby's .han
shot out, closed on the pea-jacket
collar, and rounded the daeerter u
Kort A j »-

* "Hartney; you're"" staying here,
bi inooonetd quietly. You'i
tinnedArticles."***liebbo.Bat fattin' marden
wasn't tn them." snarled the prt
oner end aimed a stinging lefti
the tall stranger's heaa. Carious
enough that narrow dark bee
wasn't there any more and it wi

Hartneywho feu sprawling cm tl
deck.ad a man is apt when
catches e jolting apparent and
the chin. *

"Now maybe yoall obey orders
Colby with e tight smile jerked
automatic from the fallen moi

t coat pocket "I'm borrowing tl
just In case yon might get eoi

- unwise inspiration."
j "Now yon.end you, too." be
r eluded -Dutton, "are going to

jnet what you're told to do
" when you're told to do it Gat thai
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hurry!" the girl's eyea became dark
poola of anxiety. "Somebody.
Father may be hart or in deadly
danger."
"Steady-^-^et a hold%n yourself,"

Colby flanf at her and then trans- *

ferred hie attention_ to Hartney.
"Where did yon laet see Captain
Benet?"
"He llowed he was goin' over on

the Mount Vernon," mumbled the *

swarthy watchman,
"Any other watchmen on the

fleet?"
"Yeh. Meara oughtta be on the

Amerika, and Norton on the George
Washington
"Miss Benet," Colby announced

as he checked Hartney'a .32 auto!matic and the contents of ita cham-
ber.he was .careful on such points,
"Dutton and I are going to take a

ler, but Colby* hand shot out sad ' ."* '*

ieserter op short. v ,1" f - ;*

look around. You'd better stay here
on the MonticeUo." ,

* 7
| r The girl's cloche hat shook in viorlent objection. "No, I don't want to.

Pleaae let cm go with you. I'to ..

pot to." * ' 1 ;
Colby made'an Impatient noiae.

"You are cot.. YouH etay here and
wait until we come back. Have you
got a gun?" »

. "Yes, I're one in my cabin.but *

I'm going with you."
h "Don't be such a fool I" Colby
» rasped and his expression grew surprisinglyforbidding while ha wonddered at her stranqe persistency.° "Who would get word ashore if any*tbiny happens to Dutton and me?
P Can you do that?"

Til kaep Miss Benny company "
Hartnay instantly volunteered.

re 7 caaM you on D«ti toe neii ooix*
to* tad still I wont go onto-the

A MmoU Vrnmon not for ell the
money in Maryland."

it "All right.you'd oolj be In the,
ly way" Colby started for. without a
id word, Geneve Benet roddanly spun
ia on her heel and ran off through the

ever shifting foe toward* the ifcmhetiaeQo'e how. :
er "Got a gun. Dotton T" Colby

napped in a calm voice, bat it was
T" as ft a knife bad cot a knot,
an "Yea."
a's "All right, then let's ro where
lis we would moat likely ftna Captain
[no Benet." * < f -v

The HI featured fellow glowered,
in- "Okay. Come along, but look out
do for yourself.I ain't goln' to."
ad I .V .} (To Be Continued)tkel rlc7T^t»^;T"
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| Adam and Eve: T
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SI

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The' International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for July
12 la Genesis 3. the Golden Text
being Exekiel 18:4. "The soul
that slruieth. Jt shall die.") ,"> « y
THE STORY of man's disobedienceto the first command laid

upon him Is the subject of the lessontoday 4 < '. .7
The Lord God had placed Adam

and Eve in this beautiful garden
where they had everything that
heart coul^. wish. There was
plenty to cat without, working for
it; all the beasts had been named
and were subservient to Adam,
and life was very beautiful to
Adam and Eve Of the fruit of all
the trees in the garden were they
permitted to eat, save' one.the
tree of the knowledge of good and
eviL ;
But "the serpent was more sub*

til than any beast M the field
which the Lord God had made."
Of course serpents In our day do
not speak.-so it must have been
an evil spirit which spoke to Eve
out of the serpent's body.

"Yea.4 hath God said. Ye shall
not eat "of every tree of the garden?" he asked her. .' j

»; We may eat of the fruit of
' every tree in the garden except

one. Eve answered.the tree; of
knowledge of good and eylL "God
hath said. Ye shall not; eat it,
neither shall ye toi*h It, lest ye
die.".
Now God had not said Just that.

He had said If they at* of it,they'would die, not If tb«y touched it,
lao you see Eve was exaggerating,
if not lying. She knew very well
that she should not have .been.
standing- talking to the serpent
about such a thins but have rau

|right aw*j and avoided temptation.
'.p{ Tb® serpent answered h».,.Ye

shall not surely die: for God doth
{know, thaj in the day ye eat there-'of.then your eyea shall bs opened.7
and ye shall be as god*, knowing
good and era." ru V>>***£&

Yielding to Temptation '

.That was indeed subtle, for the'
'fruit of the tree looked particularlytempting, and added to that
It would make- her wise, the serpentsaid: so she ate some of it,
.and offered some to Adam, and he
Itoo ate. Now they had been createdwearing no clothes. They were
.perfectly unaeIfconscious about it.
-as the primitive people* are today.There was no reason why;
they should cover themselves
They were beautiful. Just a* God
had made them. But now they beganto feel naked and they made
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themselves aprons of fig leaves to -sc.
coverthem. ->

,ka

;'*In the eool of the day.* they v

heard J God calling ^them. They k V
were accustomed to meet and talk
with Him then, but now they were

ashamedand, hid. "Where. art y,.
thou ? asked the Lord, and Adam ,'V
answered. "I heard Thy voice In V*
the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I was naked; and I hid myself."v.,\. .

"And fit aald. Who told thee aAf.
thou wast naked? Hast thou eat- ft.
en of the tree, whereof I com- f
mended thee that thou ehouldat^ *
not eat?" v (»*

"The woman whom Thou gav- testto be with me, she gave me ©f\
the tree, and 1 did eat," Adam an- V
swered. It was a contemptible an-S ?
awer.waaltnot? Not a manly ad-t? \ K
mission that he was wrong; but
throwing the blameonythe WOm-J> £>an Thou gavest to.be with me?-;*
seeming to Imply that God was to
blame for giving him the 'woman. \
And Eve. too, when ahe was>

asked about It aald, 'The serpent; » i

beguiled me. and I did eat.*;* '*..$ : \ d
Then the Lord God cursed'the 6

serpents saying that he should V
crawl on his belly all his days,'and -* *

that there should be enmity be-
tween man and serpents forever!,- ...

> And to Adam and Eve the pun--;
lahment was that they would no
longer be allowed to -live In the
garden of t-Eden, but outoideyj .

where Adam, must work for?llll)fv
bread by the sweat of his. bros£<i~.- ^
.... y.
iNot oiuy rruurui plants and trees V
would-.flourish there/. but;-'also r
thorns and .thistles. He must till
the ground and labor hard for the.>
rest of his life, and his children
after him. /.V
-/ Eve must,accompany him: imdj.:
her children should be born, withfe* t
pain and suffering. But the merci- ,*

ftilGod provided theih .with gar-kf
mentsof skins to cover them.

V They,were driven ^forth. and a "* f'
cherubim srlth a J flaming '.sword _

guardedthrf tree. of. Ufd;iest these
two -who had<dJa6beyed t$«]g«Kxf
God's command/ should lent also
of the tree of .life and h.ve'forever]] ,

Thus &Mtitctoo^camt'bythe'dls^l
obedience of .these two whom Godr> «'
had , madsXand \prtnrided"wfor:' so jabundanqy^f*.- -fPi'.i.-; .< V -.1- .'No mini;* womui^or- child can
live without'obeying-Certain rules.
Dnbsppiness and -sntferihg. even v\.'
death, come' to those ,who^ disobey^. j*
even «%rthjy laws. Resist "tempt*-; ,

tlon« Nsnisleaaly,<K>-Vtng.^tAyfehVto the FtfaPy:. .

maiC bdtwyernittore. by the>w* J; i v

of God£tJfc*^th£r. If you'wcfuld"
really 11ve-VFoc i7"he soul thM slnneth.lt shall dlV^f <$&, «;. -*
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